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SallVs Sallies Mary Garden Likes TunneyBLAST CRIPPLES
OCEAN STEAMERi

And Lindbergh, not Tildenib ii ii it THREE OF TAVKER5S CREW
KILLED; ANOTHER HURT One of the first questions Miss

Garden asked her Interviewers
was:

"Where ts Gene Tunney? That
boy Is decidedly a bear."

SAVE MOMEY TODAY

and EVERY DAY

AT MCDOWELL'S" MARKET

NEW. YORK, Not. 11. (AP)
Mary Garden thinks a lot of
Charles A. , Lindbergh, enough to
sing for him ' for nothing, which
she terms her highest tribute, but
she doef n't think so much of Wil- -

Other Vessels Stand Bjr Ready to
Help as Disabled Ship Limps

Toward Port

: : SAYS r .
'

.-
-

We have a 1926 Ford coupe,
good rubber, lots of equip When Informed that Tunney

liam Tllden's scholarship. So shewas out of town, she declared her--
ment " and a car that is in NEW YORK, Not. 11. (AP)

! Returning from off Barnegat
where this afternoon an explosion

sald when she arrived on the Aqui-- j self distressed, but not so dls-tani- a.

tressed as she was when be was
Turning impatiently from tlre.on the canvas in the seventh

fine shape in every way for
$350.00. ripped open her bow, killing three

members of her crew of 35, the subject of nude bathing at mid-
night and kindred things, she re

round of the Chicago fight.
"Very lovely," was the operaNOTE THESE PRICES American tanker, : Beta, ' was re

lated an Incident of the Lindbergh star's .opinion of Ruth Elder, andported off the highlands late to-
night. . reception In Paris, s I she boasted ot having danced withPork to roast, You must know I admire him George Haldeman In Paris. Com- -Conroyed by several , coast I I 1 h LI II l Iper pound when I would sing for him the18c ffa.8 : --

, 20c
1

I Our very best break- - 1

X I C fast bacon, pound dC and OUC ,

"The House That Service BantPure Lard, our own make,
guard cutters and other Teasels
whlch answered the d istress " call,
the stricken vessel was nosing her

"Star Spangled. Banner Ye Gods!
'The Star Spangied Banner' of allpound songs."way toward the outer harbor, moT--

When asked If she knew theing very slowly lest bulkheads give
FOOTBALL, FINALS

Brjng you empty pail.

Bacon Backs
our own make .

way under pressure on the torn4)

mander Byrd, she declared to be
her favorite among the birdmen

"Will you manage, any more
singers?" she was asked.

"I wouldn't manage singers
agala If I had to go hungry In the
streets Instead," she replied.

She added as a parting shot;
"Now listen. If you ask me any

more about diet, marriage, or my
weight, your name is mud, so
that's that."

words to the national anthem she
replied:

Sugar Cured Hams,
our own make25. 24c TjdU of fins are, fishing for not wrth.

tackle. ,bow. : -

Willamette 12; Linfield 6. r - j.

Of - course I don't. I asked
; The Dalles High 7; Salem High Bill, Tilden to give me the wordsNEW YORK, Not. 11 (AP)- -

and he went so far as to sing "Oh,The-tanke- r Beta, her bow rippedo. '
-'

Oregon State 21; Oregon 7. FREE RUM RUNNERSopen by an explosion, three of herIdaho 7; Washington State 7Mcdowell market
"Where a Dollar Does Its Duty

a.Z South Commercial Telephone 1421

Say Can You See," then: he ta-- j
dab-e- d the rest. : What a scholar
he is. I finally had to have the(tie). crew killed and another badly

burned, was . making a hazardous
way to this port tonight conroyedCollege of Idaho 12; Whitman words looked up in a library.1JUDGE IN CASK AT NEW OR-LEAN- S

MAKES DEC1SIOXby a half dozen ships Miss Garden said she had lost0. -
C. P. S. 12; Paclfle 7.

J At Berkeley? Army 8; Navy 6
Thirty -- three miles from New 30 pounds since leaving this coun

. NEW ORLEANS, La., Not. 11. try, due to her usual methods of
bathing in her "birthday suit at

York and "down by the head."
the tanker was In such a condi-
tion that 'anything high happen,"

(AP) Ruling that persons
midnight.

SEA FLYEWLOCAL NEWS BR OBITUARY
her owners. Walker and Daly,
said. A coast guard cutter acted
as convoy In case the still smoul ' Shelleydering fire .In the Beta's hold
should bring new disaster. .

Thomas Shelley, aged S2. died
at his home at 575 N. High street.An SOS call today sent revenue

TO TRANSPORT 2C

Clarence D. Chamberlin Ex

Another Car Stolen'aught With Stolen Car this morning. Survived by his wi-
dow, Elizabeth Shelley, and three

seized on the high seas should be
tried at the place to which they
are ; taken tlrst, Judge Louis II.
Burns today ordered the crew of
the British rum ship Zany re-
leased from custody on a charge
ot smuggling liquor into the port
of New Orleans. '

The federal judge, instructed the
Jury to return a Terdict of not
guilty and Maxwell W. A. Dorsett,
captain, John Lee Hingle. flrat
mate, and the crew of five negroes
were released.

The Zany was seized by coast

H. J. Pep worth, 875 N. LibertyM. Morgan and B. S, Foster,
day night he collided with a horse-draw- n

wagon employed by the
city. The accident happened at
Capitol and Center streets.

daughters, Mrs. Frank Capper,'.wo Salem youths, were arrested
cutters and other ships hurrying
to the aid of the tanker which re-
ported by wireless that she was
afire ten miles off Bernegat after

street, reported to ? police : last
night that his Chevrolet touring
car had been stole from the ; cor-
ner of State and Church street

Vhursday night at Roseburg In
ossession of the Buick roadster

Mrs. Pearl Ling,' and Mrs. H. H.
Lucas. Rer. R. L, Payne of thean . explosion which had wrecked

presses Ambition In Ad- -
dress At ChicagoSpecial Sunday Din First Baptist church will be ini lat was reported stolen the same

right from A. Nebergall, 563 Marion where he had left It.m.Served 6:45 to 8 p
Hotel; : : -

the ship's how, ,
The steamers Hannawa and

Vaarili sped to her aid and within

WEEK END SPECIAL

Walnut
Patties
Krause

Regular Price 50c a lb. '

Special for Saturday only

27c ;

a lb. or 2 lbs. for

50c
A Real TreatTfor this week
only at the Yellow Front

Drug Store

Schaefer's
sr: DRUG 8TORB

135 North Commercial St.
- Phone 197

Pexislar Agency '

Original Yellow Front'

'ourt street of this city, accord
charge of services to be held at
Webb's chapel at 2:30 o'clock Sat-
urday afternoon. ;Oklahomana Meeting to information received at po-

lice headquarters. guardsmen In September at a pointa short time four coast guardCHICAGO, Not. 11. (AP)About 100 natives of Oklahoma
met at the First Methodist church

Medford Man Here
Joe Knopp of Bedford was In cutters were on the way. off Southwest Pass. A liquor car-

go valued at $75,000 is alleged tofor a lunch and get-togeth- er yesSalem yesterday on one of his reg-
ular trips. Knopp is'a buyer ofi

Twenty passengers on his next
trans-Atlant- ic flight In one or two'
years was the ambition expressed
here today in an Armistice Day ad

hares been found on board.Tasty and Wholesome Meals
SerTed at Varneys Sweetland

."55--N. Commercialstreet.

Medical assistance was rushed
to the Beta aboard the destroyer
Henley and the sea-goi- ng tug
Gresham was sent to take the

Because the ship was taken firstbides. ,.

terday afternoon. Instrumental
and vocal music and readings pro-
vided entertainment. It was de

MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. RIGDON, Mngr.

to Mobile and later brought here,dress before the Advertising Post
You Win Enjoy cided to hold the next picnic at Judge Burns held that the federal

court here was without Jurisdic
tanker In tow if possible. This, it
was believed, would be a difficultAlbany In July. People from CorA hot bowl of chill at Varneys

tion.: . .task because of the condition ofSweetland. vallis, Albany .and other valley
points attended the meeting yes Judge Burns said the Zany wasthe Beta's bow.

captured within the jurisdiction ofThe Beta left New York In balBoy Breaks Arm terday. t his. court but he ruled that since

Motometer Stolen ' ' -
Glenn Shedeck, 70S S. 25tth

: treet has reported to the police
;ho theft from his car a motome-:?- r

while it was parked on State
i treet Thursday night.

"i ' ;

t'uraltnre Upholstered -
And repairng. Gleee-Po- wr

Furniture Co. ,

" ." 'v

Charles Duball, two year old the vessel first was taken to Mo
last for Baytown, Texas.

A radio .message received at
coast guard headquarters here to

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Service

Por Less
Licensed Lady Mortician

770 Chemcketa Street C

Telephone 724

son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Du- -
DRIVER BLINDED, HITS bile the district court there should

try, the case. "

of the American Legion by Clar-
ence D. Chamberlin who flew
from New York to Germany with
Charles Levine.

Recapture of the world's endur-
ance record for flying was his im-
mediate aspiration, he said, how-
ever, and he hoped to enter into
at least a four cornered race for
it before the end of this year.

"In spite of all arguments Char-
ley and I had a wonderful time on
our flight to Germany," said
Chamberlin as his hearers roared
with laughter.

Many of his listeners groaned

ball of 905 South street, caught
hie arm in his mother's washing night from- - the coast guard outterUNIDENTIFIED WORKER "High seas," Judge Burns deMcCall said three members of the fined "as any body as water lying(Continued from Page One)' tanker's crew were killed In the
machine Thursday afternoon and
broke it. He was taken to the Sa-
lem hospital. - "

?

;

explosion and the bodies were be between two head lands from
which point neither headland canJapanese hand laundry on Ferry ing brought to port by a ceaststreet, and if he does not regain iibe seen with the naked eye."guard cutter.Oregon impend Paper Co

For Sale or Rent !
Modern 5 room furnished. bun-

galow, also for rent, a modern 6
room unfurnished' house close "to
Grant school. . Malvia Johnson,
320 U. S. Bank Bldg.

consciousness or dies this will be
the only means of ascertaining his
Identity. He was dressed in work

TOT VERY MUCH ELEVEN
rreierrea. Limited amount for

ale. Hawkins and Roberts. Phone
1427. i . FLIGHT POSTPONEDing ciotnes ana is about 35 years audibly when Chamberlin explain-

ed that neither he nor Levine car Inlque Characteristics of Girlof age. Dr. C. H. Robertson at
, Born to Arkansas Coupletended him at the hospital.l Vsh School Burlartxed .

"

!f" 1'he Parrish junior high school
was forcibly entered Thursday AS STORMS LOOM

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Ten Years Practice la
Salem

Phone G25

Dr. L. IL Burdcttc
Optometrist

401 First National Bank BIdg.

EL DORADO, Ark., Nov. 11.

View Cottage Two Ijots
Modern all ways. 1550 S. Win-

ter street. Total' price 83900.
Becke & Hendricks, 189 N. High

'street.
(AP) .A daughter was born to!f night by some unknown' persons LYNCH ANOTHER NEGRO

ed for beer and told of how It got
out that he would quaff ' a stein
upon, arrival- - in Berlin. .

"Charley taught me to. sign - at
the top of the card when we were
signing the autographs for which
we were continually importuned"
said Chamberlin, "so that noboy

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Donaldson of
this; city today. She Is the 11thMob Kills Alleged Attacker of 16

i.nd a general ransacking indulged
,'3 Police were of the opinion

' ihat the job was done by local
'boys.

SAN FRANCISCO, Not, 11. child, was born on the 11th daiSalem Boy Honored Year Old White Girl" ? r(AP). Storm forecasts for Paci or the 11th month, weighs 11Raymond Bonesteele, Salem lie ocean areas tomorrow caused pounds and will be called Johnniecould stick in "I. O. U." ahead ofboy, has been 'elected to Aloha Captain Frederick. Gilea to' post vwa)uiBi miM ssiHve Loads lO-lnc- li Mill Wood Elf-El- f, the German word for 11.Kappa Psi, mens' honorary fra-
ternity at O. S. C.

our signatures. Well, one fellow
folded over the top of a card and

pone his scheduled take-of- f on the

COLUMBIA. Tenn., Nev. 11.
(AP)- - Henry Choate, 18 year old
negro, was taken from the county
jail here tonight and hanged! for
an alleged attempted attack on a
16 year old white girl. ; s

Golden Gate-Ne- w. Zealand flight
117.50. Salem Transfer and

Fuel Co., 395 S. High. Tel. 529
Night 19J8.

after. I had signed it he wrote In
ahead of my signature: 'When I tomorrow. He said he wouldJ Dancinff Every Saturday Night-Dome- 's

Pavilion McCoy. get to Berlin I'll have a big stein make a further annpunccmnt af-
ter consultation with weatherA ; mob which had previously! of Pilsener for. you." bureau officials tomorrow night.eluded Sheriff L. C. Wiley stormedFor.a Change L f With the proper BhJp and the The weather . bureau reported athe Jail shortly after 9 o'clock ItThat will please you try a meal disturbance about 900 miles due

Ior Rent Modern Room
Home Almost new. Vacant at

970 Tamarac. Furnace, fireplace,
electric water heater, wired range,
hardwood, garage, paring1 etc.
835. or will lease. Becke & Hen-
dricks, 189 N. High street.

had given warning' it would at proper preparations, the young
flier said, trans-Atlant- ic flying
would come and be safe. The new

S&lb ar. ba&UAXS BTurwaxasat Varneys Sweetland 355 N. Com-
mercial street. ;

west of the Oregon coast' with
probability of low clouds and raia

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established 1863

General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

tempt ; to lynch Choate, even
though the mother of his alleged
victim had urged that he be per-
mitted to stand trial. j

ship probably would have a min from San Francisco to the 140thStones Have (Jnest-s- imum of three motors, full radio
equipment and be capable of landMr. end Mrs.; David T. Stone meridian.' The report cautioned

aviators against attempting flightsThe negro was taken to thePurchase Garage from Adams, Umatilla county, are between San Francisco and HonoC. O. McElroy and R S. McNeill
ing on and withstanding a heavy
sea and transmitting by radiocourt nouse ana hanged from a

.; HEMSTITCHING i
6, 8 and 10 cents per yard. Also
button, itamping and pleating.

' ANNA n. KRUEGER
Over Miller's . Telephone 117

lulu, Gilee' first scheduled stopsecond story vtrindow. Ha was alSuests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Stone, 373 Leslie street.

have purchased the Cherry City
garage at 12th and State streets. leged to have made a confession wkile resting on the water.

As well as on Armistice Day eel Giles had ordered the tanks of
his Hess Blue Bird biplane, theApproximately 300 men were InThe termer is employed by the Satheil 7 piece ebration. it was a birthday vartyOld Tim Dance Lhe mobt wUnesses - - - IVanda; filled early tomorrow torexpress company. Orchestra, Crystal Gardens Sat- - Z T-.l-

J-
' fo Chamberlain, it being his 34th the flight. Officials at Mills Held.f Afcw w . jj, J. ja T CUUCi . UdSlUi ! .urday night.Our Oven Baked. Pie the San Francisco municipal air

ve aI of a Presbyterian churclt here,
Jama I. Tinney. editor ot 1 port, were making preparations CaseVm Guaranteedl JkttYkrt1lA Taint n.noAA. Jl i tor tne. hon. &thnnth thFAMILY KILLED RHEUMATISM REMEDYThe care and feeding of birdsstreet. - Rev. 3. R. Parsons with several ? doubted It the aviator would atKING CITY, Alo., Not. 11.

l Money retttaded U It does, notm tne Willamette valley during tempt the flight In Tiewot nninenas wno naa aitenaea an Arm-- t An. A lamiiy or tbree wasthe winter months will be theTiring Your Auto to r .
sub-jfsti- ce Day banquet witnessed thewiped out here today when II. P. favorable weather conditions. La

i j cure your case
KELSON & J1VST. DruggistsFor general repair, tender. bodv1J. aiscusaioa at a meeting ot hanging and urged the leaders to Allen. 57. a farmer, killed his wife ter Giles issued to the Associated

Let KenneW-EWi- s
Make Your View and Commercial ,

f Pictures, Any Time, Any Place

Old Photographs Copied
Often you want old photographs reproduced, but tear entrust- - I

Cor. Court and Liberty TeL 7and top work, welding and bat- - istuay ciuo wnen rtdsbsnd as a squad smashed in theand 20 year old son. with a claw Press a written statement savintery recharging. On of the most " . r evening. Mrs. C. Mail doors, they declared. , hammer and shot himself. Coro- - tnat ne nad determined to av ft
completely equipped Tepalr shops! ' eus 18 nj charge of the pro-- l Uer C. W. Whitely ot Albany, said favorable weather conditions..
m tne city. WiUameUe Auto Sut- - " :' tonight thai depression over tlBoys Take Unaulhorizcdply Co., Cottage and Ferry. Phone troubles caused the tra mg tnem to strangers.nanclal

gedy.Fire Losses' 255,470409. R. N. Mac Donald.

FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT LOCAL, OR EASTERN

i RAILROAD TRIPS
' PHONE 727

Leave of Training SchoolFire losses iln the sUte of Oregon, exclusive? of Portland, durlnr Tck. Tck!VoUide With .Truckf X-- 1IMI.' ...A K . ' Our furnace "willTwo boys escaped from the statetne montn or Octobedr. ajr?recafprf. Mina, iiuw u. street re- -t never reform. It's starting to Oregon BectricRy.
Distinctly Correct
Footwear1255,470, according to a report smoke again.

Our reputation assures the safety and proper care of your
picture, which we will copy, enlarge, frame or hand color ata price lower than the unknown agent can offer.

Kennell-EIIi-s Studio
; - - 429 Oregon Bldz.

reform school at Woodburn about
8 o'clock last night. Their 'names
were given to the police as Melvm

prepared by the state tire marshal
(ported to the police that his auto--'
; mobile collided with a truckparked on North Capitol street

Willamette Valley Linenere. There were riroa t-t-.-

Ingerson,18, and Theodore Nunn,w iu9 oepariment. --Thn manj uursaay nignt. The truck had
For
Men
Boys

' For
Women

Girlsdisastrous fire was at Oregon Cityno lights, according to the reporL also 18. The former Is described
as being 5 feet 8 Inches in height" warenouse. tools mi)

FOR SALE OR RENT
Three acres close In on paved
highway with modern house.
F. L. Wood, 341 State St.

and weighing; about' 155 ponnds.equipment were destrovrf with . John J. RottieHe has hazel eyes, brown hair, andioss or 955.000. Expert Shoe fliters
Fin Lot-O- M Home

$3300 and 11300 will.. handle.
Trees and "flowers. 6 room plas-
tered house with bath and hot wa--

wore a brown sweater, i ;
415 &4f HU 4SiNunn Is ; described as being 5Merchants Lotarh Served - i

feet 7 Inches tall. 1 weighs i about11 to 2 O'clock: K in T 1.er. rf cement basement. Good " v, WUVJkoauy at Varneva Svoi,n4 tec 140 pounds, fair complexion, bluehome as is and easy to remodel. N. Commercial - . eyes und light brown hair. Both
wore blue shirts and khaki pants.

Mineral Oil
: Russian Type

ee at 1427 Fairmount street.
Becke & Hendricks, 189 N. High
street. -. .

FOR
DECORATIONS

See
C F. BRErTHATJPT

Telephone 880 .. ill SUte St.

After, rlsinr tn r GERMANY IGNORES DAYHiU Wago above normal yesterday morning,
2eRtrel ?',,the Willamette rlveVnr. , ..

Prudence M. Patterson of The
Dalles has reported to the police Anniversary of War's End f Not

Even Noticed by Papers v :hat while driving h!a car Thurs-- 1927 FHt; ALL1A1R
w ( viaeday and hy 8 o'clock last night

.!X-aC--
Ur

fi 'eet above
BERLIN, Not. U-(A- Pf- n"w point where It hadbeen 12 hoars previously. The

S.BIPLE BOOKS
Call, phone or write
MAX O. BUREN

179 N. Commercial . : - Salem

p '

V Business Offerings wnue tne allied countries twere
celebrating Armistice Day, today.was biui receding int. t

Ladies' wool dresses cleaned
and pressed, 81.00 up. Men's
and Ladles' suits cleaned and
pressed 81.00.vrley cleaners

Orer Bnstrka

Germany, also a party to the ar-
mistice, was pursuing '.the :ereB
tenor of Its business and socialBest Small Home Bay. '

A trim 4 room house and threelots. All for $2100. Cash. Lot,
way. There ' was no observance
in Berlin nor other parts' of Ger-
many, The newspapers of the capia.so na nave all pavingpaid. See at 880 N. 22nd or see ital Ignored the day in the news. ELECTRIC RIOTORS

Rewound and Repaired, New
or L'sed Sartors

us. recite & Hendricks, 189 NHigh etreet. ;
.

The heaviest , medicinal
petroleum oil that flows
out of a well. Positively
thorough and complete In
Its' Intestinal, lubricating
properties and without
taste, odor or color.

Fnll Pint V

TRANSFER end STORAGE
Lons and Short Distance Hauling

Public and Private Storage
r

.. Fireproof Building -

GRAIN, FEED arid SEED
Free Delivery-- to any' part of the city

Quotations on Application

Farmers
PAUL TRAGLIO, Prop.

Day Telephone 23 Night Telephone 11 :7-V- .'

Three story warehouse
occupying a valuable busi-
ness corner. 100x100 ft.
Small residence also on lot.

We have acreage near R.
R. close in good site for
factory.

A cigar store, fine paying
proposition, in Salem.

A popular restaurant en-
joying good trade.

Service Station in Sa-
lem --with big future.

O StREALTY.CP-4-1- -
6G0

Officers Bring Boys Back -
tniet of Police Frank Minto

YICK SO HERD CO.
J. H. LEOXG; Mgr. ;

' Our- - lile's work hast
. ?- - been spent in studying

lj4' the healing properties' X ' ot Chinese herbs and
, 7 now daily we relieve

; "T those suffering from
stomach, liver and kid- -
ney trouble, rheuma--

M tiam and gall stoneM
j also disorders of men,

women and children.
Free Consultation Call or Write

Open 9 A. 31. to 8 P. M.
42 State St., Salem, Oregon

and Traffic Officer George Thom Men and women everywh
vim and recommend Foley P
diuretic for relief from torment
Lumbago. They satisfy. Over 25 ye.

ason left early this morning for $1.00 -Koseburg to bring home M. Mor-
gan and B. S. Foster, the two Sa-
lem boys who are alleged to have
stolen the Nebergall car in Salem

Fc2oy P2323 Perry's Drujr Store
115 S-- Commercial '

VJmiERT & TODD
Th'n rwtrici-- J

191 South High Tel. 2112
ah.l drove to Rosebnre in it;
Thhrsday night. " v

CVPITOL DSUG BTOnb


